
I

was that
pertection

in triendship, yoked easily

he voice from the pulpit thrurdered:"You are to

be perfect, even as ).our Father in heaven is

perfect!" Cowering in the pew,Jack, an elded,v

ex-boxer with a bit of a past, nudged my elbow.

"Might as well pack it all in nowl'he said. An

extreme preaching case perhaps, but many

believers may be trying hard to'be perfect'but
are achieving little of what they aim for, giving up

altogether or not even heginning.

Yet I have heard someone say:"God is the kindest

person I know". So what causes us to strive for
perfection rather than living in peace and freedom?

After all,we have gra.ce throughJesu Christ and the

asurance that God'ts ... able to kep )rtu frcm slipping

andfalling autay, aMto bringytu, sinless andpa.

fect, into bis glorious Wselxce ... lude 1:21,25,1-/E)

Sally's mother was an alcoholic: unpredictable,

demanding and unaffectionate . Sally now spends

her life giving to others.This seems exemplary,

but getting worn down and bitter, she doesn't

know how to accept love and care for herselfand

admits that her understanding of God has been

warped by past experiences.

Although Jesus' pithy comments

about the Pharisees straining gnats and

swallowing camels can be amusing.

they hide a sinister problem.When
the Galatians were trying to find per-

fection through keeping the law,

Paul told them they needed to trust
in what Christ had accomplished

through his death because of God's

love for them, not in keeping rules.

"Jesns'concern
we move towards
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later she was trapped with that sense of being a

failure and almost unable to lead a normal life.

However, through prayer, she imagined Jesus

being there with her at the time of her trauma,

helping her understand her helplessness. She was

able to forgive herself, accept God's love and live
s'ithout that crippling guilt.

Butstat about whenwe hare gone wrong:dowe
accept the gift ofgrace for ourselYes or do *-c tq'to
eradicate our guilt b1'n'orlis? Perhaps the prodigal

son would have stopped on the $'a)'home if he'd

allowed the enemy to replay the videos of his misde-

meanoursl Thankfully we can know that ... W tbat
one offering be madeforetw perfect in the sight of
God all tbose ubom be is making holy. Qlebresrs
l0:14,LAB).Accepting God's forgiveness is pan of
God's work in us.When we pick ourselves up after

difficult times and feel a bit down,Paul reminds us

ttatHe who began a good work in ytu will cary
it on to completion until tbe day of Christ Jesus

@hilippians 1:6).

It can be helplirl to remember that our progress

towards maturity will be appropriate to our

knowledge and experience. For example. a new

Christian will not be expected to r.rnderstand the

finer points of the post-millennium. but n'ould be

wise to spend time getting to knon'God s nature

and promises. Later on. God mav entrust her with
giving words of encorragement to other people to
help them on their joume\'. It s'orild be sad if she

opted out,fearing to get tlLings wrong.Jesus'concem

was that rv-e mo\.e ton'ards perfection in friendship,

yoked easil1' to him, carrying only the burdens

that he ask rs to carr!,andwhich arc tailor-made for
us. It must be hard work trying to get ever]'thing

perfect for whatever reason you are driven to it.

Jesus'life was one of balance: he was perfect

but not a per{ectionist and knew the enemy's

tricks for what they were . Knowing his Father as

closely as he did, no doubt he would have said:
-God is the kindest person I know.'
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Striving for flawlessness can seriously ' ,

damage your spiritual and emotional health, - i

says Sharman Jeffries = l

to him, carrying only the
burdens that he asks us fo

cw and which are
' ,,'Milor-made for us"

ir.:i" , talents. He took no risks in his fear and

resentment and played it ufe , burying the

money entrusted to him.Jesus told this

story to o<plain how cos and upset God

waswhenhewas seen as ahardtaskmas

ter,the ultimate perfectionis to be feared,

rather than as a holy and loving Father.

It the Screwtape Letters CS Lewis

explains how the enemy can twist a

Christian's ideas of God's expectations

to stop them l-iving fulfilled lives as

tbeloved children. Past hurts, false guilt

and unrealistic expectations can be used

to'screwtape us':we can become extra

sensitive. have dulled consciences. givc

up or overdo it.

My friendJordan eventually left the

Church. She confessed:"I'm sad to leave

but at least I don't have to try so hard any

morel'Screwtape had succeeded again.

Gemma couldn't get out of her room

in the momings."I repent of everything

I can think of but still worry I've missed

vmethingl'Sensitive coun^selling revealed

that in a traumatic childhood situation

over which she had no control, she

felt she had failed her family. Years


